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Questione oosed

Can a presiding judge abuse his judieial discretion and violate due process of the

party when ruling in favor of a party who's had the burden of proof and who

showed contempt of the court, never appeared in court, and never provided

requested proofl
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Plaintiffs respectfully seek stay of certification for votes in the State of

Georgia for Barack Obama in the primary election and pending decision on Writ of

Certiorari.

A.FFIRMATIoN oF JURISDICTION

Applicants respectfully submit the petition to this Honorable Court pursuant to 28

U.S.C $ 1257 after the judgment of the case No: OSAH'SECSTATE'CE'

1211511136'60'Malihi was entered on February 3,2012 (Exhibit il and The

Supreme Court of Georgia entered order on April lL,2012 (Exhibit 2) stating denial

to hear the case.

PRoCEDURAL HISTORY

The original case, No: OSAH'SECSTATE' CE- t2 1 15 1 1 136'60'Malihi, was

filed in the Offrce of State Administrative Hearing, State of Georgia, and

questioned eligibility of candidate Barack Obama to be on the ballot for Primary

Election due to lack of constitutional eligbfity to be the us President. Later, the

case was frled with the Superior Court of Fulton County, Georgia which ruled that

the superior court had no jurisdiction to hear the case and later the supreme court

of Geotgia refused to hear the case as they eonsidered the appeal to be a

Discretionary appeal.
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APPLICATION FOR STAY OF THE CERTIFICATION OF VOTES FOR CANDIDATE BARACK

OBAT\4A IN THE PRUVIARY ELECTION IN THE STATE OF GEORGIA

The Plaintiffs in this case David Farrar, Leah Lax, Thomas MaClaren, and

Laurie Roth are seeking a stay of certification of the votes in the primary election in

the State of Georgia for candidate Barack Hussein Obama II (Hereinafter Obama).

Plaintifls in this case provided undeniable evidence showing that canfidate for the

US Presidency, Barack Obama, is using a forged Birth Certficate, a forged

Selective Service certifrcate, and fraudulently obtained Connecticut Social Security

number which was never assigned to him according to E'Verify and SSNVS as a

documentary basis for his eligibility for the US Presidency. This case is the matter

of national security and is related to the biggest fraud committed against the

United States. Georgia Election Code (the "Code") mandates that "[e]very candidate

for federal and state offrce who is certified by the state executive committee ofa

political party or who frles a notice of candidacy shall meet the constitutional and

statutory qualifications for holding the office being sought." O.C.G.A. $ 21'2-5(d.

The Constitutional standard for becoming the President of the United States is

set in the US Constitution Article II, Section 1, Clause 5 and provides the principal

qualifications one must meet to be eligible to the of&ce of the US President. A

president must:

. he a natural-born citizen of the United States

. be at least thirty-five Years oldi
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. have been a permanent resident in the United States for at least fourteen

years.

Based on the evidence presented in this case, candidate Obarna is not a natural'

born citizen and lacks identification papers to show he is a natural-born citizen.

The court erred in dismissing the case. According to O.C.G.A. g 21-2-5(d, Obama

needs to show that he meets constitutional requirements for becoming the President

of the United States. In their Complaint, Plaintiffs provided the court with

irrefutable evidence that Obama does not meet the constitutional requirements as

he does not have any valid identi{ication papers. Obama placed his candidacy on the

ballot claiming to be a natural'born citizen based on forged identifrcation papers.

Candidate Obama was subpoenaed to appear in the Court and provide certified

copies of his identification papers including his Birth Certificate, Selective Service

Certificate and Social Security application in light ofthe fact that witnesses and

experts sholved him using a forged Birth Certifrcate, forged Selective Service

Certificate, and forged and fraudulently obtained Social Security number.

Candidate Obama filed a motion to quash the subpoena. Presiding Judse Malihi

denied motion to quash and ruled that Obama was obligated to appear in court and

present proof of eligibility. Neither Obama nor his attorney showed up in the court

showing contempt of court. Presiding Judge lVlalihi flagrantly violated the due

process rights of the Plaintiffs and despite of the fact that the Defendant Obama

was in contempt of the court and did not appear at the hearing and did not provide

any evidence of eligibility, even though he was obligated to do so, and in spite of all
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the evidence presented by the witnesses, presiding Jude Malihi ruled in favor of the

Defendant. It was a flagrant abuse ofjudicial discretion and there is a suspicion

that Judge Malihi was under some type of outside pressure.

The case was appealed to Superior Court of Fulton County, Georgia. The

Superior Court ruled that it has no jurisdiction to decide this case. Therefore, the

dismissal of the case is not based on the decision of the Superior Coutt of Fulton

County, but based on the decision by Judge Malihi in the Offrce of State

Administrative Hearings, Georgia. Later The Supreme Court of Georgia denied

Application for Discretionary Appeal and refused to hear the case.

For the foregoing reasons, Plaintiffs are respectfully seeking stay of certification

of votes for Barack Obama received in the primary election in the State of Georgia.

AnGUMENT

Plaintiffs hereby state that the case was fismissed erroneously and Judge

Malihi abused his judiciai discretion and probably committed a judicial misconduct

when rendering decision in favor of the Defendant in the case where the burden of

proof iays on the Defendant and rvhete the Defendant was not present The case

Farrar v. Obama. case No: OSAH'SECSTATE-CE-1211511136-60-Maiihi, was

heard on January 26, 2Ol2 and is related to eligibility of candidate Obama for US

Presidency. According to undeniable evidence presented in court, candidate obama

lacks the constitutional requirements to become the US President due to the fact

that obama is not a natural-born citizen of united states and was placed on the
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ballot by virtue of fraud, and his use of forged and fraudulently obtained

identifi cation documents.

Candidate Obama is not eligible to be on the ballot due to the fact that

recently obtained passport records show his legal name to be Barack Obama

Soebarkah, not the name listed on the list of the nominees. One cannot be on the

ballot under a name that is not legally his. Additionally, Obama s school records

from Indonesia, released by the Associated Press, list him under the last name

Soetoro (last name of his step father, Indonesian citizen, Lolo Soetoro). There is no

evidence of Obama ever legally changing his name &om Soetoro or Soebarkah to

Obama. Same school records show his citizenship to be Indonesian, which makes

him ineligible as we1l.

Obama does not satisfu the "natural born citizen" constitutional requirement

for President to be on the ballot due to his foreign citizenship and allegiance to

three other nations and due to the precedent of Minor v Happersett (88 U.S. 162

1875).

Not only Obama is not qualified to be on the ballot, but, evidence provided in

the complaint shows that candidate Obama does not possess any valid U.S.

identification papers needed for the natural born status, that in his tax returns and

in his Selective Service certificate, he is using a Connecticut Social Security

number, 042-68'4425, which according to E'Veri$, and SSNVS (Social Security

Number Veri.fication Systems) was never issued to Barack Obama.
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Additionally, multiple expert affrdavits show Obama's recently released

alleged copy of his long form birth certificate to be a computer-generated forgery,

created by cutting and pasting bits and pieces from different documents and frlling

in the blanks with computer paphics, and not a valid document.

1. Retired Senior Deportation Officer from the Department of Homeland

Security ('DHS"), Mr. John Sampson ("Sampsori') provided an affidavit attesting to

the fact that indeed, according to national databases, Obama is using a Connecticut

SSN even though there is no reasonable justification or explanation for such use by

one who resided in Hawaii in and around the time the Social Security number in

question was issued. Gxniblt g)

2. In 2010 Obama posted online on WhiteHouse.gov his 2009 tax returns. He

did not "flatten" the PDF {ile thereol so all the layers of modification of the file

became visible to the public. One of the pages contained Obama's full SSN 042-68-

4425. Taitz received an affrdavit fi'om Adobe Illustrator program expert Mr. Chito

Papa ("Papa") attesting to the fact that the tax returns initially posted by Obama

contained the Connecticut SSN 042'68'4425. Whi-le the file was later "flattened" and

the SSN can no longer be seen, thousands of U.S. Citizens and individuals around

the world were able to obtain the original file with the full SSN. Gxhibit a)

3. An affidayit from a witness named Linda Jordan ("Jordan'), who ran an E'

verify check for SSN 042'68- 4425. According to E-Verify, there is no match between

obama,s name and the ssN he used on his tax returns and selective service

application. (Exhibit 5)
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4. An afflrdavit from an elections clerk in Honolulu, Hawaii Tim Adams, who

checked in both Honolulu hospitals and there are no birth records for Barack

Obama in either of them. (Exhibit 6)

5. Affidavit foom scanning machines expert, Douglas Vogt. ("Vogt"), attests to

further evidence of forgery, such as different types of ink used. Some of the

document shows as "gray scale" scanning, some as black and white scanning, and

some as color scanning. It shows different types of letters and variations in kerning,

meaning some letters are encroaching into the space of other letters which is

possible only with computer graphics, not with typewriters used in 1961. Numerous

other parameters lead to the same conclusion, that the document in question is not

a copy of a 1961 typewritten documen! but a computergenerated forgery, created

by cutting and pasting bits and pieces from different documents and frlling in the

blanks with computer graphics. (Exhibit 7)

With the evidence above, Obama does not have any valid identification

papers and got on the ballot by fraud, misrepresentation, and use of documents not

legally his.

In spite ofthe fact that there was evidence presented, Judge Malihi rendered

his decision in favor ofthe Defendant. Such decision may constitute abuse of power

and due process described in the US Constitution Fifth Amendment' Therefore,

Plaintiffs ask stay of certification ofvotes for Barack Obama in the primary

election.
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SUMMARY

The dismissal ofthe case was an error and represents abuse ofjudicial

discretion and violation of due process rights ofthe Plaintiffs. Georgia State Law

reqrrires that the canfidate for federal of6ce has to meet constitutional and

statutory qualification to hold the ofEce sought. In spite ofthe facts that the

Defendant was subpoenaed to appear in court and provide evidence of him meeting

the constitutional and statutory qualiEcations, the Defendant was in conGmpt of

court issued subpoena, did not appear in court and did not provide any verification,

the Plaintiffs provided undeniable evidence showing that candidate Obama is not

eligible for ofEce and placed his name on the ballot by virtue offraud and y use of

forged and fraudulently obtained identification paper, presiding Judge Malihi

abused his judicial discretion and ruled in favot of the Defendant. Such behavior by

a judge represents abuse ofjudicial discretion and judicial misconduct. This matter

is of paramount importance as it is the most important matter of the national

security. Such certifrcation of votes for candidate Obama who were on the ballot by

the virtue of&aud should be stay.

Wherefore the Plaintiffs respectfully requests:

1, An Order to Stay of certffication for votes for Barack Obama in the

primary election

2. Cost and fees ofaPPeal
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3. Any other and firrther relief that the Cowt may deem just and proper

/d Dr. Orly Taitz ESQ.

Date: 0/ oe,btt

AI'FIDAVIT

I Dr. Orb Taitz ESQ, attorney for the Plainti.ffs atteet that everything stated

in the above pleading is true and correct to the best of my knowledge,

o ? oc tD(L'

/e/ Dr. Orly Taitz ESQ.
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CEnTIFICATE oFSERVI0E

I Dr. Orly T*tz a Eenber of thie Bar of the Court attest and certify that a

true and correct eopy of the above pleading wae eerved on all of the partiee to the

case at the addressed below by the firet-clase mail:
-?-..-./i f{-lz-tu

Solicitor General ofthe United States,

Room 6614, Department ofJuetice,

950 Pennsylvania Ave., N. W.,

Washington, DC 20530

Mr. Barack Huasein Obama

c/o/ Mictrael Jablonski ESQ

260 BrigLton Road NE

Atlanta. GA 30309

on July 02,20L2

/s/ Dr. Orly Taitz ESQ
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Certfication of Word Count

I, Dr, Orly Taitz ESQ, prepared document Farrar v' Obama Application for

stay certification of votes, and attest that abovementioned pleading do not exceed

the amount of word prescribed in the Rule 33.1 G) and the total amount of the

words is 2,265.

J.uJy 2,2012

Dr.Orly r*rrrr{fu



Exhibit 1

Decision in the case Farrar v. Obama

case No: OSAH-SECSTATE-CE- 1211511L36-60-Malihi

by Judge Malihi
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Df,CISIONI

l'laintills allcgc that l)!.i'r.,tdanr lrrgsidunt lJfiacl Ob mt docs llot lucci Ceorgia.s

eligibilit"".' rcquircmentri llr candidrcl in (ic,rBia:i !{)l} prcsidcntiul prinrary clceri.n.

Cerrrgia la$ ltand tcs that candidtt$ mcct uo sttlutronal antl statulory rr,.guircmcnls lor

lhe otlics thdt thc! scck. O.C.C.A. i 31.2-5(a). !\.1r. Obanla ir a candidarc tirr lbjeral

ollicc $htr tras br.en cc.rtifir"d b\ lhu statc cxecutilc crlnlmittec ofa political pan1,, antl

thcrl.'li)rc rru\t. under CeurSia Codc Sn:tion I l-l-5, mccl thi uonslitulional antl statutory

qualilicatrons tirr htrding thcOtlice ol'thc Prssid(,nt ()l'th!'(iflited Stalss. /./. Thc Lhilld

Statr:s ('otlslilutir)n rcrluircs thal a Prcsidqnt hr a "nalural hom [c]itir!.n." U.S_ Coost. irn.

II. { l. cl. -t.

As rcquircrl hr Georgiu l-a\\. Scemtiq of Stntir B an liemp rcltrrcd Plsintifl.s'

chall!-ngcs lrr ihis C'Lrurt lbr a hcaring. O.(:.(i,;\. $ ll-l--slb). .{ hesring $ns hcld on

January 36. lt,ll. The rc,Lrord closcd r'rn fcbruary l, :011. Illainritls llirrar. I-sx. Judr-.

Ilalaren. and Roth ud thcir s)unscl Ortj" I citz. l'lninrifl! C'arl S$'cnsson and Kcvin

Richard l'owell rnd lhcir counscl J. \lark I lattield. and Plaintitl' t)avid P. \\ clde'r anrl his

coutrscl Van R. [nun. all oppearcd ond onsq crcd thc call oIthL'casc. Hr]\t\cr, ncillrcr

Dcl'end nt nor hrs counscl. \'ltchacl Jahlonski- apl\-arcd or alsncrcd. ordiluril). lhc

C ourt would antcr 0 defnult trrdsr against a pan] thal luils to participolc in ally. stagc of $

procecdrng. Ca. (irnrp. R. & Rcg,r. 6l {r- l-l-..llX I ) rrnd (5}. \urrcthtlcsr. tlt-spitc lhc

:lhi\l)cri\rr)nha\been.(uroliJntadroiI|!ludLtlrclor,rrhalldns(\luPr!.iiJsftltlh.lrru\ranJidxtttil!d
bt Plai titi\ frr\id Flrmr. .l a/.. Dar id l $ .i!ttut. ( Jrl s$rn\\on. rnd Ksr in Rrjhrrd Powrll. scclrln I of
rh rr I )corion applir'r onl] t!' th. tasc prcrclrlcd t'r-, \t\. I riu , tr hchal f oa Il r l-;rrr]r an.l hir .tEltlainti n\.
I r:,rh | :r\. (',dt ]rd). Tlklnla' Nrlirien. rntl I runc Rorh, nnd Jir\ nor fx'nniu. tn rrr! \^a!. n' r|c.a$ of
I\i!. $.'ldrn. \lr. S$,:n{.(tn. and \tr P.t$('ll S.'ctlt,D ll aPdI(\ It' nll Pldrrt!ll\.
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Del'endant's failurc lo appear, Plaintills asked this Coun to decide ihc case on the merits

oftheir arguments and evidence. The Coun granted Plaintifl!' rtquest.

By deciding this marter on the merits. dte Court in no way condones the conduct

or legul scholarship of Defendant's attomey. Mr. Jablonski. This Decisioo is cntirely

based on the law, as wcll as the evidence and lega[ srgumcnts pres€nted at the h€sring.
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L EIidetrtisry Arguments of Plaintiffs Fsrrur, fr dr.

I'laintills Firrrirr, Lax. Judl, \,lalarcrr. and Roth coltcnd that Prcsidcnt Barlck

Obama is B(tt a naturul honl uilrrcn. T'.r \upp('n thir c(rr)tcntidD. Plarntitls assert that Mr.

Oburna muintains il tiardulclrtl) obtaitcd s,reial sccurit;- rrurnbcr, a lla*airal hinh

ce itlcatc thal is computcr-gcncrated tbrgery, and rhat hc does not othcnvis!' posscss

ralid Ll.S. identilication papeni. Furthcr, Plaintitls subnrit that \,1r. Obanra has prcviirusly

hcld lndonr::iiar citircnship. ond hs did not usc his lcgal namc on his notic,.' of candirJac;-.

rvhich is cither Barrr Stciuro or Burirck Obama Soebarkuh. (Pl.s r\nr. (rrmpl. -i.)

i\t thc hcaring. I'lainti[i prcsentlt ths testimon-]- of eight rvitncsscsr ilnd 5c!en

exhibits in support of thcrr po\ition. (l-r\. P-l thnrugh l'-7.) When q'nri(lcring th'j

lcltimony anrl erhibits. tlris (irun appiics thc sanrc rulcs rrl cr rdcnr.e that tippit l() !'i\!l

trorjury ea\c\ in supcrior cr)urt. Ca. Contp. R. & Rcgs.6l6-l-l-.lX(lF{9}. fhc rrcigltl

to be givcn to anv clirlelre shall bc dctcnnincrl b1 the Ccrurt based upuu its reliabilit;'

and prot stirc \ alue. C!. (b rp. R. & Rcgs- 6 I 6- l -l-. I 8{ l a,l.

Thc Coun finds lhc tcslimon! oflhe \!itnesse!. ils $ell as the exhibils tendcred. lo

be of lirtlc. rf an1'. prohat[c value. and thus $holly insul]lcicnl to supp(rn I'laintitis'

allegations,' \'ls. lniu allcmf,lql kr solicit cxpert lt-'itimonl liom sc|r,'rul of the

$itncsscstrilhoulqualilingortendcrin8thcNitncsscsascxpcrts..\it'.!.7r,(,.rr'.-!?l/r'.

llg Ga. App. S8l ( 1996) (lhc unqu0litisd tcstimonj' ol thc \itness lv s n()t uorrrpelcnt

c\ iden!e). Ftrr clamplc, two of l)laintilli wilncsscs lestitied that \lr. ()harna's birth

(lriEirrallf. \ls taii/ irdr.arrJ ni .h( ti'ufl fi.l1 \ln' \\oulii nll'lr lhc lc.limtrDl ol'*!cn lvilnc\{\.
llt'\aii\.r. Jurir)g h!'r lloirng il.eutrcnl. lU.. IarE req t.l.'d lo lrllilr [l' I !'ll ra' .{('nt dlil **8.tr h(r
l<itinli'n]. . bul .horlh lhcrc,rli._r. lhc Crrun requ.rt J lllal Nl.. Tatir \lcP_&'!rn dld .uh lit dny lir tcr

tcstirtronv irr rnttng
r I lr. .redibih! o[ r ttnc'st"i js qilhln the $le disarcxon rrl lht |ncr (!f ioct ln ,)L1n ,u\ cir{\ lhal

'li{relion Ii.( {ilh th.ludg!. Jit'i/,rrr{rR frrr5I,.1r( t. tl:It.l()h" c; -sor} 1nc. 113 6a..\pp. i5tt.
l5l{la?l)
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ccrificatc \ya.s forged. bul neither witness was prop€rly qualificd or terdered as an experl

in birth rccnrds, forgcd documcnts or doflrmelt malipulstion. Anothel witfless lestified

that shc h8s eoncluded thsl the social se,curity number Mr. Obama uses is fiaudulent:

howcver, her isyestigatory mslhods and her sources of information were not Propcdy

present(d, and she $as never qualified or terdcred as an cxPert in social security fi'aud' ur

fraud investigations in general. Accordingly, the Coufi cannot mak€ an objcctivc

threshold determination of lhese witnesses' testimony $ithou adcquale knowlcdge of

their qualifications. See Knsdscn t- Dulfer'Frecman, /rc' 95 Ga. App.872 (t957) (lbr

lhe testimony of an erperl lritness to be leceived, his or her qualilications as such musl

be fiIsl pro!ed).

None of the lesiifying wimesses pruvided persusivc iestimo y. Moreover' the

Cuun finds that none of the wrilten submissions t€nd€red by Plaintiffs hare probativc

value. Given th€ urlsalisfactory clide$ce prcsenled by the Plainiiffs. thc Courl concludes

that PlaintilTs' claims are not persuasive.
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II. Application of the ..l\aturrl 8oru (:itiren- Requirement

Plaintilli alicgc that Prc5idcnl Barack Obarna is nol u naturul bom sirizqn ot'rhq

{ nitcd Surcs antj. thercfirre. is nor elisiblc k} run in ceorgia's prcsidcntial prinrarl

clcetiott. As indiuatcll rrprrr. thr: t,rrircd Stttes ('(nrstituriorl rtatcs lhar ..Illo pcrson

cxccpl a naturul bonr Citizc.n. .. shall bc cligibh- tirr rhc Oliice irf'the presidcnr , . , . {

[ .S. Crrnst. art. II. $ l. cI. 5.

F(rr ihe purpos. ol'this secti()n'r anaN.sis. thc lilllou llrg lacls are corsidtred: l)

i\lr. Obarnu rrls born in thc Ulited Stal$; 2) \tr, Obairra's nrothcr $as u eitizcn oI thc

Llnitt'd Stotcs at the timr' 01'hi$ birth: and .i) l\'lr. Obama's tnrher \tiN nc\ier r Llitcd

St{tcs citiren. Plarntit},'s contcnd rhat. b!-rau-\c his rathcr \v&s t]ot u L:.S. cltize tt thc time

ot'ltis birlh. Mr. Obama is corrstrtutiorally rnehgiblc lbr thc Ollicc ol'rhc Presrdent ofrhc

Lrnited States. fhe Coufl does nt{ ugrce.

h) ll)119. thc lnrliina (r'un ol Aplcxl\ ('lndidna Crlurl', atldrcssetl lirr:ts ud

issucs sinrilar h) lh{)sc hcli)r!'this (irud. ..lrl;or-t.t' (itr.tnttt. 9l(r N.L.ld 6flt llld. Ct.

.^pf. l(xlq). ln ..}*tlr', lhe plarntiti\ s()ught l() prc\cnt ccnilicaliur of \1r. Ohama as an

cli-cihlr candidatc lirr prcsidtnt b!-cdusc hc is nol a [atural bonr citizqn- /d ar 681. Thc

plaintiffs argucrl. as the l'lirinlillli.rguq bt;li)re this Court. thll "thcrc's a rcr5'clcar

dislincrion hctqecn a'citiTer ofthe L:nitr"'r.l Statcs'and a'n.rtural bom Citizcn.' rnd thc

tlilterercc involves harirrg [tso] parcnts ol ti.S. citizcnship, otrinu no lbrcign

allcgiancc." /rl at fiS5. lhr lntliana Coun rcjected thc argumerl that \'lr. Obanra sas
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ineligiblc, $taring rhat chirdrel bom \lithin tho t.nirerl Starus arc n$rural b.m cirizcns.

rcgtrdleis ol thu cirizcn:ihip of their purcnts. [/. at 68ri, fhrs Coun finds thc dccision

and anal_vsis rrf,}*rrr p!,niuasil e.

'lhc lfldiara ('oun hcgan its analysis bv attcmpting ro urcenain lhc delinitio of
"nat&al horn citizcn" bccausc thc ('olstitution docs not delinc the ttrm, //. rt 615-g6;

Sir,.l/irrar r: Ilopposctt.ltl{ t..S. l6:. 167 (l8?5) {*lhc (ons(irution docs not- in $.ords.

su1" ryho shall he naturol hom cilizens Re5{}fl must bt, had clse\htrc trr asccrtain lhat,"l:

tt't'ul:;a {'nit*l .\laar r. lla,g A/a.lrA. 169 tj.S. 649 (l89lt) (Doting thnt lhc r)nl}

mcntion ol th!- I(-rrn "natural hom citizt'n'- in thr'( r.rnstituliolt is in Article ll.:tnd thc tcrm

is not dt'liicd rr ihe ( onstituiirrn).

Thc Indiarra Coufl fir\t cxplirinerl th{t thr: t,.S. Supreme ('our1 1p. r"ud ,n"

FoudgqDlh Amr!.lntcnt nd Aniclc ll (n turnl brrm citilcn f,rorisir)n) jn randcm and hcld

that "n('$ citircn:i urav hc bom rrr tltcl ua! hc crcatcd by rilturidilallur." ,l(l at 6li5

(citing .t/irrr'. sli t;.S. irl l6?t: .9cc tl.S. Const. amcnd. Nl\'. 
"r 

1. ,-.t,, pcrsons lxrm or

naturali/cd in thc Unitr"ri Slats ilnd suttJcrl l() thq jurisdiction thcrcol. sre citizcns r)l'thc

t.nitcd Slatcs.. . ."). ln.l/r,ur- thc{ouflohscnrd thnt:

Al c()mm(!n-lu1r', \'itlt thc nr'rnrr-nclaturc l)f $hich thc Aflmers ol the
C o[slitutio! \r crc laniliar. it $ as rrcr r.r dr,rubte{ tlut ali childre[ bonr in a
crruntn' rra p^rqnl\ n,ho $qrr' ils !.iti,/cDs hCcamc lhcmschcs. ufron their
trirth. citizr'rrs also. _l'hesg rttrc natitcr. or ualural-lxrm citiztrrs. as

dtstinguishcd tiom iliens ot lirreigncrs. Some aulhorities go lunhcr and
inclutlc rs ,;itizens childrcn bom uithiu tlrc jurisdiction \ithout rell'rence
to the citizcnship ofthcir parcnls. As to this class thcrs harc bccn tloubts.
but [c\cr a5 lo lhc lirsl. Ftrr thc purpr"rscs ol'this uusc it is nol $|,ctslar] lo
rolve lhese doubts.

,Ll itt 167-OJ. Plaintili! tlsk lhis (:(|urt to rcad thc Suprcnrc I oun s dcrision il J./rrrcrr as

dr,'iining naturul txrnr cilizcns as rrnll. "chililrr'n hrrm in a countr) {)l Fureols !tlro ucrr its
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citilens." .3S t.l.S, at 167. Ilotvcr,cr, thc lnrliana ('oun cxplains that t/irrnr did notdefinc

lhc lcml nalural born citizr'n. In dcciding whcth!-r a \!r)oran u.|rs cligiblc trr ttrtc. rhc

.1/rrrr,rr ('oun ngrel-v coneluded Ihat cirildrcn bom ill a countr]. ol'p0retrls H.hi} trcre itr

citizcns $ould qualify as narurtrl brrm. arrd thrs ( oun agrces. 'l-he .l/r)iru Coun lrli ol^.*rr

thc issuc o[ ghethcr a rhild bom rtithin thc l.:nitcd Sratcs of alicn parcnt{sl is a narura]

bom cirizcr-

Ncxt. thc lndi;rla (ilurt look(l t(! { iri&'d .Sk I.-s \'. ll'.,ng A \ .lrA. rn $ hrch thc

Suprcme Crrun anullrql ths mcixring ol the \ords 'citizen of thl; L nitrd Statrs" in thc

Founelenih Arnendu]cDl alld 'hrturll bom citizcn oi thc Uoitcd Stilr6" in ,\niule ll to

dctcnrrinc 'rr lrcther o chiltl bonr iD the L:nitld Statcs trr pnrctts $ h(). al tlte trn'ru rrl tlrc

shild's hinlt. lr:rc subjtctr ol'('hiru 'hecorner at thc tinre ol'his hidh a eili,ren of thc

L litcd Slittc!. b1 r'irtuc olthc'llrst clausc oi thr' firuntr:nth anrcndmcnt...." L/. at 6S6

(citinB lr'orq .&irx .-llli. 169 L.S. at 65,1). The Indima Coun dctermilcd thirt the t\\u

pror isions "musl bc intcrprrtcd in thc light o[ the cornmo la\r. thc prir]ciples and hishr)

ot'rrhich $'crc lamiliarll- kno$n kr thr l-ramcrs ol' th!' conslilulior.'- /l- {cinng lli,e Kinl

-.,r(. l6t) t..s. at 65-l). 'lhc lndiana (bun alr'ccd that "ltJhc lntcrprunllion oi thc

constituti(rn of thc [:nitcd states is n!-ccsxril]'inllucnccd b]" the tarl thlt ils prt)\'irions

arc tlamcd in thc languagc ol thc iinglish cornm,rn la$'. and arc tt h!- tcad rr thr: light of

ils hisl()ry." /il. (eitirg lling Kiu.lrt. I6q L.S. al 055) linrcrnrl citnlion r)mitli'{l). I'ht

ll?lrg Aiar .lrl { ourt c\lcnxi!r;ly cxatnincrl lhe conlrr(ro la\\ rrf linglantl itt tts dr:r:isitrtl

urd crrnelurlq,.l lhnt \\'ong Kirn Ark, trhu was bum in thc United Slatcr lo alictt partnts.
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hccanrc a citizt-n ol thr' t lr ited Sratcs at rhc tifir(. of his binh .n rlb gKiot,.trk.l6g Lt.S. irr

?05.

I 
I hc lti,rs Arr, ..1,1 (iiun erphrncdj

lhc lirndlntnhl pfin$plc r,l th( cltmnrr,n lnr \ilh rr8rrd r(, I:ntsli\h rlalrrlnnll\'\\li btnh
\r'ithrn lhc xllcgrnn.r. ilii callcd "ligctl!t." i)badicn.c- ' " fs{h" or "po$er." oflhe KlW. thc
principlc cmhro*cd all pcr*rns bon rvithrn thc (ing r rllcgra,lce aad sublecr ro his prilccuon
Such allegian{c end pror('crir)r $cre mulu.il . and uerc n.l rcsricted to rHturdl.lxrm
subterrs ard natu.aLzcd iub,iacts, or ro ilNsc \ho had Inken an ontb ct allelnince: bur $rr-
predicable ol alieE ir amit!- so loDg a. rhe) *ere $iihin the lingdcm. (hrklre-n. hrrm in
Ln$lard. ot su(h ali.ns. $er. theralore r:rtural-bim rubja.r!. llut the chrldrrn. h(rm u,liln
lhe raalm. ct l;relgn arnbrssadLra, '!r lh.' ahil&en (11nl,en !'lretnies, bom durin! md urlhm
tller hosrlc G*aupatron ol pan r)i lha Kln8r domrniot!(, $cre not nalumlbom subj('cls.
b!.causc oot lbm $1thin thc alh8ram.. rhc obcdrcNc. or lbc p(,$cr. ut, rs $ould be sald al
thrs dc\. $ irhrn lhc juntdr(th,ri ,,f rhc l( rn!

l6q U \. sr 655

Il lllu. clca.l)_ xppca.s lh.rl hf lhi: h$ r'flnglsnd ii'r fie la.l tfu.e.enluri(.. beSinrlng btlilrr
thf settlem!,olLrl lhl{.$un(r\. alrd r(Jnlinurng lo dle prR{'nr da}. alens.,nllile rc$ding in lhr
donrinions F\$\\.d bv rhe ( ro..n (rl l:llgland. q'cre lrr[nn lhe allefran e- the oix'drrnce. fic
firrh or lot"lt!'. rhe prdeclirn. thc po',(rr. lhe juriyri(lirifl. of tLe l_npli.h So|crcrgn. lnd
thcrrfoe et(r] chrld tr,m in t-lgland r'l alien Facnl\ 1ra. a nalurrl'hrm suhrc.l. unlc\\ llrc
chlid ol'in nmbnr.itdor or orher drplnnrnc ageol ol I 1or.,8n Slate. or of :rn ulicn cncnr.'_ nr

hortilc ,.r,,cupntion t'Itht plale lrhere thc ihild Na\ bom

,/ ar l',58. t u(hrr:

Ndhnrts is h.ncr \dllrd irl lll(- Lommon latr lh.rn lhe J.\lnnc Ihdl llx. rlrrklrcn. crcn t'l ahcns.

bom in a country'. rvhilc thc Iannts iR' re\Iicnt thcrc undcr fic Protc.non of thr x$\rmnluir.
ijlnd osirg:r rclrrtxrrer) dllcgiance lhcrct,,. at.uhjcrr h-r birtlt.

/l ar 6(n) (quorng /,rc/rr r. 7)l're.r .,.1 Stih,,\ S,J,ty rll.rtur. lll t.:.\ ll l\'t l ,u. ld I l:lir)) lSl'rr). ., .

conc mng)l And-

lhL. lir\t s{.!tr,,n,rltlr sct{'rrd ant0lc ol lh(' r n\trltllr,)n u\r\ lhlj lanlltttsr. ir tlirturul h'nl
!rlrrl"r.' Il thu! n\\urr.t ttut !rlr..cn\hrF ntat Fa' !rqurrcrl hy hrnh. tJn&ubtcdl1. thts largua6c
oI rhc conjtitutron lras uied in retirence lo lhal pnnclple ot public la\r. (cll underlood ln
rhis rounir)_ 8l lb* limr ol the adoption of the .on'titudon. rhiah retened aiti2ienship Ir' Ihc

Plac(',ifb'dh-

// at f*i: rquolrnts l)r,J Stott \'. $onl,)rd. ItU U.S. (19 llou.l lql. 5rt' {l8Jil l(utu\. J. dr$unhn8))

Finally

All per*1ns hom In ifu alleg,snc{ ol lhr'trng ll'c ftrlurJl-b,.'r snblccl!. !.Id,ll ptt{u\ b"tm in

the allegian.e rlI lhr U,lilcd si:rls drs oulutal U.tm cili?(lN llnh nnd llh8ial|lt !o k'Eulhtr'
SrNh i! the rule of lh': con)mon la$. and ll rs lhe sorllmon la$ ol th:s (ounlry. as $,rll a' ol
i:r!13nd

// rr 6f':-63Iqur,hg I rinll\-/,rn\ ! /1,,,r,L..(1,166,{llr,u:lr.€S\r'n'tner}.
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Rely-in-u on lhc languagc ol tlrr ( olslrtutiotr and thc lristr.rric;rl rrvicu.s rnd

analtilli ul.l.liror atrd Ilblg Airrr..h*. thc lndiana Coun concludtxl that

pcrson.s honr $ithin thc bordcn of thl.' t.:nitcd Statcs arc "Iatural hont
citi/.'rs" li)r Anicle ll, Scstion I purposes. rcgardless of the citizenship rrl'
llreir pnretrts. Just as a pcrson "bonr rvithiu lhc uriiish donrirriur:, [\vas] a
nrturul.l.xrnr British subju:r" ul thc timr' ,.,f rhc frarning ol rhc it_S.
Cortstilulton. so trxr we.e tho\u ..b,{)m in the allegiancc o! rhc tlni!!\l Sill!-s
I I nltul{l-b(}m citizuns."

916 N.E.2d at 688. Thc lndiana Coun detcrmincd that a pcrson qualitics as a naturat bom

citizcn ilhc uas txrm in thc tinited Stitt!-s bccaule hc bocamc a Lnited Sl:rleJ rili/cn at

hirth t'

For tltc purposer rrf this an;l)srs. this (ourt considercrl that lrrcsidctt lJaratk

C)banra uas honr in thc t nitcd Strtes. t htrrltirre. s discussct in,'rr&?r, lrc b!-canre il

citizelr nt hinh and is a natural hom citircn, Accordingll.

CO\Ct.t-:S to\

Proident Barack (Jbaua is cligiblc as r canrlidale lirr tht' prcsidcntial primary

(lcrlrrn) lxldcr O.('.C,.4. r ll-l-5(bt.

So ORDERED. t:cbruirrl 3'J. 3ttll.

' I hr. c0un rr.cognrzc. lhat lhc l,irtg Ai,, .rrli (asc war not dt'tiding the merilng oi '_ruturxl ttt'm citrzen '

lirr thc FUrp"'{- (lf dclcmrinrng pt.\rdtntral qurlfiral&'as. ho\l.\.'r. lllrs (rrun lind\ thc lndima (irun'r
Br.il).r\ ind rchinc('on lh.'. !a\cr l(, ht p.r.uainc

It)
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Exhibit 2

Order from The Supreme Court of Georgia
in the case Farrar v. Obana



SUP]TEME COLIRT OF GEORGIA
Case No, S12D1 180

A11anta, April 11, 2012

The }{onorable Supreme Cou'1 rnet pursuant to adjortrnmel.lt,

Thc folloiving order was passed.

DAVID I'ARRAR v. BARA.CK OBAMA et at.

F rom the Supcrinr Court of State County.

Upon considcration of thc Application for Discretionary Appeal, it is

ordcred that it be hereby denied. All thc Justices concur.

Trial Coud Case No. 2A12CV211537

SUI'I{E\{E COURT OF TITE SI'A'I[, OF CT|OITGI.{

Clerk's OI'licc, Arlanta

I cc.tity thal thc abo\c is a tme extract 1ion1

rrrirrrt"'- ol'rlr: Sr.lrcllrc ('uun oiCcurgiu.

Witiluss my siglrrturc arrd the seal olsaid court

L, ret., lffircJ tlr, oal rrrLl 1r:rrlt:t:rb,-rre r,'ri,tcn.

J* C 4'/h" crrierDePutYcrerk



Exhibit 3

Affidavit of Senior Deportation Officer

from the Department of Homeland Security Mr. John $arnpson



(l'is.:r alli.5tJil:1,/ 0li/1.ir2t,10 i';rqi,.i i oi'1 lO 7,.i-ti '/a arltL:niii,: i7 i:,

Dr. Orll' Taitz, Esq
29839 Santa \Iargarita ParkrYal'. STE 100

Rancho Santa \largarita C.{ 92688

Tel: I 9.r9; 683-5{ I l: Far (9J9) 766-76t3
E-M., i,: c --:a ::3 ;ahoo.com

L\iTED S'TTE5 DIS'IRICI' COIJRT
EOR THL, DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

Dr. Orlt Taiu, Esquire, Pro Se.

l'laintiff

tsa|rack Hus!.in Obanra.
Del'endant

Civil Action:

Aflidsvit ofJohn N. Samosor

l. My nams is John N. Sampson. I am over 18 years of age, am of sound mind and l're€ of
any mental disease or psychological impairment ofany kind or condition.

2. I am a citizen ofthe United States ofArncrica, I am 58 yean ol4 aad was born in

Jackson Heights, Queens, New York and raised in the State of Ne\Y York.

3 I am the ChiefExecutive Officer, Orvner' ard Op€rator. ofCSI Consultirg and

lnv€stigations LLC, a consulting 8nd privatc investigative firm registered-with the SecreBry of
State oiColorado a-s a Limited Liability Compaly pursuant to the la'r,/s Ofi1,e State ofgolorado.

The company was formed in the State ofcolomdo or lanuaq' 2, 2009 and is in good standing

lvith the 3ecretary of State of Colorado. Colorado does not have any licemhg rcquirements or

prolisions fot prilatc investigators,

4. t ha!€ personul knowledge ofall ofrhe facts and circumstances descibcd hcrein beloN

and \\ill te$iry in open cou.t to all oflhe same.

5. On, or about, Novembcr t6, 2009' orly 'l aitz, the attorrcy l'r'ho is prcsccuting the abolc

caJruoned matter, requested thal I access LocatePlu, a commercial databasc that I subscribe to'



which is locoted in thc State o[ Massachusetts. and with rvhom I har,e a user agreernent. and
rcquestcd rhat I obtain an1 and all legallr ar arlable intbrmatron relatjng lo t-r S. Social Securin
xu nh.' ..:1.a8-"llr

6. Ol1. or acr,ul_ \or eirbcr ] 6- :r:)09, pursua io lhi aforemeDtione(l 1eq[esl bt Orly Taitz.
I requcsted l'rom LoicteP:us. an\ and all lcgaill obrainabie inhrrmarion relalin.s to SSN 0-12-68-
442s

7. As a result of rhis inquir1,, 1 carrrc to lcam rhat PlaintiffRarrack l{ussei[ Obamq has ust:d
this Social SecuriiY numbar since at least f(lir J un; I, 1986 to present. A dctailed report was
gencrated sho$ing lamih rclatiorrships, pasr residence history, rcal propert! oNDcd by I4r.
Obarna, and other dctailcd inlbrruatjon to include. but nol iiiniled to, dd!er's licanse in{onnation,
telephone flun)bers associated \ri1h fu1r. Obaura- and peopic possiblv rslated ro Mr. Obnma.

8. This inlonnation l\as obrainrjd pursuant to a legitimate atd permissihie scarch under the
lrsrr agreerrcnl I ie\ e l\.ith i,ocatcPlus- l his tequest $as madc in corurcction tvith a pending
ciril ac,tion, rvhrch is one ofthe exprcssed petmissible purposcs to conduct such an inqrrr!
through LocatePlus, as $tll as o possible criminal riolalion of United Staies iaw, 0rd possible
fraud.

9. As a rcsult ol this search and thc resu lls drat lere obtained, on or i$out Novcmber I7,
2009, I ncocssed a public acccss database named "SSN validator" at
http:,;/\\.\1,,\v.ssnvalidator.corry. 'l hs inforrnation this site tlrovidcd lue was that SSN 012-68-4425
w&s issued by the Social Se.udty Adrniristrition based upon an appljcatiofl liled for a Social
Sccurit) Number in thc Stale of (-onnecticut t et$-L'en lhe years 1976 awl 19'77.

10. Based upon information and belicl, Plainritl'Bansck I Iusscin Obao)a has lrcver had a

direct co rcction rvith lhe State of CoDneoicut and has neYer clairned rcsidencr in the State of
Connecticut.

I l. I arn a recently retired Scnior Depodation Officer ofthc United Sutcs Dcpartment of
Homelaod Security, lmmi$atior) and Customs Enforccmcrt (DLiS tCE) haling retircd on

August 30, 2008.

l2 As a result of rny tbrmal lraining as ar irnmigralion olficer, conductcdat the Federal l.lrw
Enlbrccmcnt Training C€nler ([LEI'C), locfltcd in Bnrlswick, Ceorgia, and advanced lraining
received at FI,ETC in Artesia, New .lvlexico and elsewhtre du ng my 27 )ear carecr, as vell ts
rny professional cxpcrience spanning 27 yean ot-fbdcral law enlbrcemenl, it is m) knowledge
and belie.l' that Social Security Numbers can onll'be applied for in llle Slatc in t!'hich lhe
applicant habilually resides and has their official residence.

13. During the pcriod bet$een January l - 1976 and Decernber 31, i 977 iuclusi\E, it is my
krorvledgc and beliet'that flarrack Hussein Obama habitually rcsided solcly rvithin the Stata ot'

Hawaii and was betwcen the agcs of 14 and l6 during the timc period stated above. During that

period oftituc, based upou infortnatiol ard beliel Mr. Obama resided with his maternal

grandparcnts, N4adel]-.n and Stanle-v Dunham in :he Statc olllarvaii.



r:l '- l

ll ch'.1r airoirt Fehru,r\ l rrrrirrr- i rccei'ed an em..ir fiou a person urcntiiiing hir:rseifa_s

..! ! 1.:':: I O-ii.aii()n! \ t.,igir 1br. Locareplur. I rtit CL,::inrirE,,l (.enrer- iui,.i : -,lt .t, u., 
".1r..\L\- t-'ri91 j. r.qqe.iritg ih:rr I conract him rrgarr]rls tlr ::ccQuntl

I 5 , Or or a-l,cur FeL:nrari l. 20 i 0, I idleFhol!,ii \ir. Rr:sso at 97g_9.2 I -f727, ertenrion i 19
and iutiuireJ as ro r,r h\. ie * rsheil io dr.russ irt,\ i..iar.)uni .\r thiit lrnc, IUr. Russo stated that
LocatePius had nuric;d i rrad c'ol)ducled \\ ha1 he caired a "ccleb ty poriticar ligurc" inquirv anrl
$,antcd to Lno$ 1rh-! I llad done so a$d rvhith pemrissible rcason pursuan ro tiia u"", ugra",r,enl
I rvas under rvith LouatePlus penained to mt makrig mr irx;uir--v.

i6. ..l toldI\,1r. Ilusso iluL i *a;apri\.ate ir'cstigator inthe State ofcolorado. thar I had bccn
ta,rked bl' Dr. Orl), I aitz. an trtorne! in Calitbrnia rrho was prosecuting a ci!il suit involving Mr-
obama a,,d rhat I had emairs and other drrcxnlenrarion thar J coukl seud hrrrr 

'erifying 
that dct.

l4r. Russo staicd rhal he $ould appreciali it ifr \"ould seod rhfi informat*n to hirn whicrl l did
on or aboul Feh.uar). i, 2U 10. He assurcd fie at that tinrc lhat ill \l,ere to pro!ide this
iufonllarioil to hirn it $,ould rcsoh,e any "issues" Locatcplus rnay hilvc rclBrdjng m_\, jnquirl into
a "polrticaJ a,rlcbdt!".

1/'. In lhe erlail i sent to fulr Russo, I offerc.d to have Dr. l aitz senil hiu an email as uell
coniirming rlrc tict tirat I hed been tas|ed bt her to conduct this irquiry pursusnt to a pending
ci\ il suit ir the LJnircd sratcs Districr coura for the central t)isiricr ofcalilbr,.ia. He siated ttrar
hc rrirrrlJ likc to rcceir e :'rrch itn uruarl.

I {t. On or aboul F(bruary '1, 201 0- Dr. Orly 'i aitz, at my rcquest. sert l!4r. Russo an email
indioating lba1 }he had re<lucsted me, in corxrcction Bith the pending cilil suit ir Califomia
agairst I'1r. Obaara, lo conduct rcseaich thruugh the comlncroial databases I habitually rrsc as a
private inveslrgator, rctated to SSN 042-684425.

19 NrLmcrous emails havc bccn exchanged betrveen me and Mr_ Russo due to the litcl that as
oflebruary 2. 20i0. m)- account $'irh l,ocatePlus has bcen frozen and I c.m no longer access lhis
dalabase despite the lirct that I responded to ttcir inquirics and havc pl.ovided evjdcncc to them
indicating thal t had ibllo$'ed thc user agreerner]t re havc entered into. I hale rep3atedl.r, asked
that r)v account bc unlocked, ulrozcn, ard made available to me.

2t). Despite ali ofthis, as ofMarch 8, J010, my uucount rcmains fi-o2cn nnd I am Luable to
conduct lEgitimatc, legal dalabase searches in cornectior wilh my businese. As a rest 1, I am
bcitrg linancially harnted, unable to conducl legal, larr,ful, legitirnale inycsligations pursuant to
lat'. ard unable 1o provide lo my clicDts- the seraifts ihey have contnrcied with nlc to provide"
thereby subjecting nre ro grssible civil litigation for' l'ailing to provide conlracted sen ices.

21. Based upon infonnation ard bcliel', misuse ofa Social Securitv nurtbcr is a direct
\,iolation ol'Title 4? UEit€d Stales Codc, Sration 408(a)(7)(B)- which is a tldcrtrl tLlony
punishable under'l'ille tB United Stutes Code by fine or imprisoulenl ofup to llvc ye.rni, or
both



12. I s\year under ths penaliies ofpedu$ that all the facts slrted ard qircumstsnces described
aho\e are true and correct to rh€ best olrn\ kno$iedge and beli.l

ll. I ha\ c nol b.il coufen:aled for makrnE Ihls atlid3\ il.

irunhcr. Aftie -(a\ elh not.

Signed and execuicd in Aurora, Colorado on thrs 8 da]'ofMarch, 2010.

By:



Exhibit 4

Affidavit of Adobe Illustrator program expert Mr. Chito Papa



AFTIDAVIT

S'IA'I'E OIT }I,OBIDA )
)S.S.

COI INTY OF I){-ryAL)

I. Felici{o I'flpa, arn {ver Ill years old and resident ot 7579 Watden Road, Jacksonville, l:L 32244 wirh FL
DL * P I 00-24 5-45-082 0. I do not suil'cr lrom any mcntal irrpainncnt ard I compctently attest to thc
lollorving unLlr:r thc penalty of ncrjury:

I

l. I arn a prolissiorral web devebper having gratluare<l with a bachclor's tlegree in tT,io,n l'l'f
Technical l|stitutc in lrrdianapolis, IN. I have over tcn years ofcxperience of in weh designs and
Jevcloprncnt and I havu often uscd soltrvare such as Adobe Pholoshop and Adobe lllushabr.

2. Or April 11.2010. the Whitehouse wcbsite. www.whirehouse.gov. released the 2009 tiorm lO40
rrl lncomc'far Relurn ofPresident tlarack ll. Obama:
htrp://wwwIwh itchousc.govlsites/defau 1y'fi los/pres ident-obama-201 0-cornpletc-return.pdf.

.1. tclownloa{d this65-pagepdf fileon my computer- Iobserved lhatall information about the
presidcnt's anrj the first lady's social secu.ity numbers werc redacted. All blocks or spaces for
social secuiity nurnbors were blark, or "rvhite-our."

,1. I submit t':Ihibit A (auached hcrewith. pagc 43 paa of2009 Form 1040) Form 709 U.S. Gili'fax
Rcttrrn of tfres. llarack Obama. Thc space for his social security numbcr is redacted or blank.

5. I submit roi Exhibit B (attached herewirh, page 49 pad of 2009 Form t04g) Form 709 U.S. Cift
Tar Reurrl ol First Lady Michelle Ollama- The space for her social securitv rumber is redacted or
blank. i

I

6. Then throuph Adohe Illusrator sottwarc, I opened Lxhibit A and B and found that these two pdf
filcs havc {wo layers each, notjust one layer. Whcn the top layer is turned offor dragged away,
thc social lecurity numhers ot both pcrsons are revcaled.

I7. I subm it Lthibil A I (attached herewith) Fornr 709 U.S. Cift 'tax Return of Pres. Barack Ohnma
!vith his sqcial sccurity numher revealed, 

-fhe follorving inlbrmation are revealed;

I

l, BaracL Obama's SSN. 042-6E-4425
2] Michelle Obamat SSN J50-60-2302
l. An initial MLOon llrcsitleof lorm 709
tlA I,.l inch dark squarc with norarion on ir.
5lPreparcr's SSN or PIN P{}0570974

ElN.t6-270t)600
I Phone no. 3121312.0440
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Exhibit 5

Affidavit of Linda Jordan
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Exhibit 6

Affidavit of an elections clerk

in Honolulu, Hawaii Tim Adams



AFFIDAvlT

ln lhe State ol Kenlucky, County ot Warren, this afiiant being duty swom, deposes and says that he is Timolhy L€s Adams,

residing at 1132 Falryiew Avenue, Apt. F, Bowling Green, KY 42101 and that the stal€ments below are true concerning his

employment al the Cily and County ot Honolulu gsctions Division in Honolulu, Hawaii:

1. I wa6 employed at the City and County ol Honolulu Eleclions Division lrom May 2008 through Septembor 2008.

2. i,ty position al lhe City and county ol Honolulu Eleotions Division was Senior Elections clerlt

3. My responsibilities were to oversee the activilies o, the Absentee Ballot Ollice.

4. During the courso ol my employm€nt, I becams awars that many rsquasts wer€ being made to the City and County

oI Honolulu Elsctions Dlvl6ion, the Hawaii Ollice ot Electons, and thB Hawaii Deparlm€nt of Heallh from around the

country to obtaln a copy ollhen-Senator Barack Obama's long-form, hospitahenerated birth c€rtiricate-

5, Senior ollicers in lhe City and County of Honolulu Eleclions Division told me on multiple occasions that no Hawaii

lonq-lorm, hospital.generated birth cerlilicate exisled for Senator Obama in lhs Hawaii Deparlment o, Health and

thete waa no rocord that any such document had ev€r been on ,ile in the Hawaii D€parlment of Hsatth or any othor

branch or departm€nt ol ths Hawaii government-

6. Senior ofl'rcers in th6 City and County ol Honolulu Elections oivision lurther told me on multiple o@asions that Hawaii

Stato govsmmont otlicials had mado inqukies about Sgnator Obama's birth rocords to otticials at Queens Medical

Center and Kapiblani Medicat Center in Honolulu and thal nelther hospital had any record of Senator Obama having

been born there, even hough Govemor Abercrombie has asssrted and various Hawaiigovemment olficials continue

lo assert Barack Obarna, Jt. was born at Kapi'olani Medical Centsr on August 4' 1961'

7 Duting the course ot my employment, I came to understand lhat for political reasons, various olficials in the

government of Hawaii, including lhen-Governor Unda Lingle and various otficials of the Hawaii Departm€nt ol Health,

including Or. Chiyome Fukino, lhe director ol ths Hawaii Depanm€nt of Health, were making representalions that

Senator Obama was born in Hawaii, even though no government otliclal in Hawali could lind a longJorm birth

certilicab for S€nator Obama that had be6fi issuad by a Hawaii ho8pital at the tims ot his birth.

B. Durlng the course ot my amployment, I was lold by senlor ollicels in the City and County ol Honolulu Elections

Division to stop inquiring about Senator Obama's Hawaii birlh records, even though it was common knowledge

among my ,ellow employees that no Haruaii long-form, hospital generated birth esrtificate existed lor Senator Obama.

ln witn€ss whersof h€ has hsreto set his hand and seal.

Atliant's signatur€:

Arliant's tide:

a Notary Public ol ths County and State aforesaid' hersby csrtify that

*,-',*"-,", *. **,,".*ff ';::I:Hi:n:,f.,nT:Tll.ff l;'trJ:::Jfi::"i'T:[: f,i:il:'

wihess my hand and otficial seal lhis ,_==-- day ol 

- 

--.

Notary Public's signature:

My commission expires: seilErrcsic4-t+$Eq.
rlly 19' St4



Exhibit 7

Affidavit of scanning machines expert Douglas Vogt



R[SELLERS oF
PRODUCTION DOCUMENT SCANNEFS

WIDE-FORMAT SCANNERS

CHECK SCANNERS
WEA.BASED DOCUMENI IMAGING SOFTWARE
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Affidavit

I, Douglas B. Vogt, am over l8 years old, do not suffer from any mental impairment, have personal

knowledge in the follorving and attest under penalty ofperjury that I have knorvledge and expertise

in documents, imaging, scanners and document imaging programs. Based on my knorvledge and

expertise the following is true and correct

My Credentiqls
I have a unique background for analyzing this document. I orvned a typesetting company ior I I

years so I know type and form design very well. I currently own Archive Index Systems since 1993.

which sells all types of document scanners worldwide and also developed document imaging
software (TheRepository). I know how the scanners work. I have also sold other document imaging
programs, such as Laser Fiche, Liberty and Alchemy. I have sold and installed document imaging

systems in city and county governments, so I know their procedures with imaging systems and

everything about the design of such programs. This will be important in understanding what has

happened with Obama's Certificate of Live Birth.

Fioure 1. Titf imaoe of the Obama's Certificale ot Live Figure 2. Another Persons microfilmed Certificat€ ol Live

gi-,lh d"teO ArgrJt g, 1 961 , presented on Ty 412712011 . Birih dated August 11 , 196.1 '

whd I Dirco\rered obout Obotnd! CertifiGqte of Live Blrth ond why it ir q Forg€ry'

what the obama administration released is a PDF image that they are trying to pass off as a

certificate Live Birth Long Form printed on green security paper by the county Health Department.

The form is a created forgery for the following reasons'



l. curved and non-curved type. The image we are looking at was scanned in grayscale and some
part in binary rvhich cannot be on the same image. The reason t know this is because of the
shadorving along the gutter (left-hand side). It also m€ans that the county employees rvho did the
original scanning of all the forms, did not take the individual pages oui of the iost binders. The
result is that all the pages in that book display a parallax disto(ed image ofthe Iines and type. They
curve and drop down to the left. Ifyou look at tine 2 (Figure 3) on thi form that says se.t you will
notice the letters drop down one pixel but the typed word Male does not. Also notice the iine just
6elow Male drops dorvn 3 pixels.

Sex

l{a,Ie
, Plrlcc of Bl
Figure 3. Line 2 ofthe form. Baseline differences.

The second incident of this parallax problem is seen in line 6c Name of Hospital or Institution
(Figure 4). The rvord Nante drops down 2 pixels, but the lyped hospital name, Kopiolani, does not
drop dorvn at all. And again the linejust belorv drops down 2 pixels; but not the name Kopiolani.

,-h.;--trrnc of Horpltd

Hsuiolent*

- l';-U;;rt ndT."tJo:
Figure 4. Line 6c at 500o/o. The typewriter name ofthe hospital does not drop down 2 pixels.

The conclusion you must come to is that the typed in form was superimposed over an existing
original Certificate of Live Bi(h form from the county. In fact, since I found some of the form
headings scanned in as binary and grayscale, the form itself is a composite but the person rvho
created it did not flattened the image of the blank form and save it as one file before they started
placing the typewriter text on the composite form. The individual(s) who perpetrated this forgery
could not evidently find a blank form in the clerks imaging database, so they were forced to clean up

existing forms and overlay the typewriter type we see here. The forger was also looking for
certificates with the correct stamped dates and that is rvhy I think they used more than one original
form. At first I wondered rvhy the forgei didn'tjust tlpeset the entire form from scratch and overlay

the type and not have to worry about the parallax problem. Then I remembered that in the early



1960s there was no phototypesetting and this form was set in hot metal from a linotype machine.
The type design is Times Roman but they could never replicate the exact design. They were stuck
having to use existing fonns that rveie scanned in using binary and grayscale. .

2. There is a white haloing around all the type on the form. Figure 5 is an example of this. This
ell'ect should not appear on a scimed grayscale image, Figure 6 is a grayscale image scanned in at
240 dpi. You will notice that there is no haloing effect around the type and also the security pattern
is seen through the type. Figure 7 is a color image where you can clearly see the security grien color
thro'rgh the type and no haioin!. Figure 8 shows a Dlack and white (bina5,) image of the" same type.
The important thing to remember is that you cannot have grayscale and binary on the same scan
unless the image is a composite. That means that different components of the whole image are made
up of smaller parts. Figure 9 is an enlarged versior, of Figure 6 showing what grayscale. letters
should look like compared to binary.

Nrrnc (Typc ot prht)

BA ACK

'3. Thl. Blrrh

. tslltll.} ryq[, r;pralll
Figure 5. Obama's form Figure 6. Grayscale. Figure 7. Color image.
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Figure 8. Binary image. Figure 9. An enlarged version ofFigure 6 showing $ayscale type.

3. The Obama Certilicate is loaded with both binary and grayscale letters which isjust another
smoking gun ihat this form is a tbrgery. It appears the linss and some of the boxes were scanned
using grayscale, but only some ofthe form headings were grayscale and sometimes it is only some
letters. Figwe l0 and Figure 4 give one example. You will notice that the 1/ and, al in Hospital, / in
Institution, (If and again the i and / in hospital rvere gmyscale images, but the rest of the line is
binary. The typewriter line below rvas scanned in as a binary image. I can also tell you for certainty
that the fi)rm type was scanned in at a lower resolution (<200 dpi). This is because ofthe size ofthe
pixeis on the letters were Such that the openings on the a and ,r on the first line are not visible and

filled in.

1l-6iftt"t or lnrtltutlon tiI noi-tnTrorpliii c

rlent !{aternlff & ffieco
Figure 10. showing a mixture of grayscale and binary type on the same line'



Another example is found in form box la, his name BAMCK. For some reason the ,.R,, is a
grayscale image and the rest is binary (Figure I l). That means the "R', was originally on the form
and the rest rvas not until it was adde,i.

E* ,S,fiH
Figure I L Another example ofgrayscale and binary on the same line.

Another example is the Certificate number itself (Figure l2). The last ,.1,, on the form is a
grayscale image but the rest of the numbers are not. This is just another example of a cut and past
job. It also means we do not knorv what the real Certificate number is ifthere even is one. There are
other form boxes that display the same feature, boxes: 5b, 7e, 1 l, 13, 16, l8a.

ARTlrttNT OF HEALTst to6{1
Figure 12. The last "l" is grayscale. but the rest are binary.

4. The Sequential Number is a fraud. I would like you to refer back to Figures I and 2. You tvill
notice that Barack Obama rvas supposed to have been born on Friday at 7:24 p.m. August 4, l96l
and the local registrar accepted it on Tuesday August 8, 196l and hand stamped the Certificate
number "61 10641." 'Ihen notice that the other Certificate of Susan E. Nordyke was born on
Saturday at 2:12 p.m. August 5, 196l and another registrar date stamped it on August I l, but her
Certificate number is "6l 10637." Keep in mind there would be only one bates stamp machine in the
office so the numbers would all be unique. There cannot be any duplicates so every Certificate has a
unique serial number. Obama's Certificate rvould have most likely been mailed on the following
Monday, the 7th and received by the Clerk Tuesday the 8th. Susan Nordyke's Certificate looks like it
was mailed sometime earlier that week and not accapted until the I ltr' but she has a Certificate 4
numbers less than Obama's. It is impossible to have Obama's Certificate number to be four numbers
higher than a Certificate that came in 3 days later.

The facts I have shorvn you in #3 and 4 tell me several things about how this forgery was
assembled. l. Some person(s) in the Health Department, who had access to the document imaging
program, search the database for someone close to thc actual birth date of Obama and found
someone near the 4fi of August. They may have crossed referenced the death database to find
someone who had died and had a birth date close to Obama's. If you remember, the Federal

Government wanted the States to cross reference the birth and death databases so the database would
have that information. 2. The date stamps have two different colors and sizes (see #5 below) rvhich
indicates that both dates came from different Certificates. 3. More than one person is involved in the

Hawaii Department of Health to assemble the different components that rvere used, do the database

searches to find the right Certificates to create President Obama's fraudulent Certificate of Live
Birth and finally sign the fraudulent certificate. I believe that after all the components were



assembled they were then given to a graphic artist to actually assemble the whole thing and create
the finished forgery. In short this was a conspiracy to defraud the United States.

5. Two different colors and font sizes in Form box 22 and 20 Date Accepted by Reg. Generat,
What is very revealing about this box and date entry is there are two different colors on both lines.
Both lines were scanned using binary mode, but I see trvo different colors (Figure l3). What I think
this is showing us is that the person who put this fraud together was looking for a form that had the
right date namely "August 8 l9_1." As you can see the only things that are printed in dark green
(R:71, c=92, B=73) are and "AUG -8 6." The rest of the type is in black. This tells me
that the forger was working in color mode. Finally the Font size ofthe rubber stamp in box 22 is
larger than the stamp used in box 20, This is unlikely because the same rubber stamp would have
been used by the same registrar to stamp the dates in both places and sign the form in box 21. Since
we have two size letters and numbers, that means these elements were taken fiom two separate
forms that may have been years apart using different rubber stamps.

22. cGGPrd 

?$-r
Figure 13. Two different colors, dark green and black.

The same thing is found in form box 20 "Date Accepted by Local Reg." Figure 14 again shows
that the date has two different colors. The "AUC -8 196" is in dark green (R=87, G:l I l, B=87) and
the "l" is in black. Yet again another irrefutable proofthis forn is a forgery. Form box l7a displays
the same two color image in the word "None". The 'Non" is in dark green.

10. [}rtt tcccpted hy l.ocd Htg,
T
t

Figure 14. Another example of two colors on the same line.

6. Multiple layers in the PDF file from the White House. I am not the first one to find this fact
and they deserve the credit for discovering it. What they discovered is that rvhen you open up the
PDF file in Adobe lllustrator and you turn on layers, you see a long list of nine different layers that
correspond to different sections ofthe form, including the signatures on the form. I discovered using
just my Adobe Acrobat 8 Standard that I could also see the different componen6 disappear when I

enlarged the image to just 400yo and used the "hand" tool to quickly move around the image. When

I moved the image fast, the various type components would disappear flom the form but the lines

stayed just as I had concluded.

A nebutol to the Discovery of the Multi Lqyen Found in the POF File.

The only rebunal to the nine layers discovered in the PDF file released by the White House was a

statement from a Canadian graphic artists from Quebec by the name of Jean-Claude Tremblay on

April 29. It was reported by Fox News an on their v/eb site at:



He tries to excuse the multi-layers as merely an artifaci of an OCR (Optical Chatacter
Recognition) engine and then saved as a PDF. There are tr,!'o major reason he is wrong and I know'
from his statement rc krou,s nothing about OCR engines and how they work and their file structure.
First of all the ubama l'DF certificate was supposed to have come directly from the Health
Departments office. As stated before, the records they have would have absoLutely no reason to be
OCRed and if they u,ere asked to give the customer a PDF image it r.vould be from their existing
TIFF image stored in their document imagilg program on the server. The program rvould har,e done
no OCR processing at that time.

N'Iy qualifications on OCR programs are considerable. Our own document imaging program,
'fheRepository, has an OCR option from Expervision that is called TypeReader. We integrated
TypeReade| into our prograrn but to do this u,e had to sign a non-disclosure staternent with them and

then we got their Took Kit and API. When an OCR program saves a file as a searchable I )F, lhe
file contains thlee main files within it. The first file is an image file, usually a compressed Group4
TIFF. The second file is a ASCII text file and the last file is a matrix file that contains the X and Y
coordinales olall the words in the document. The Starting point for the image file and the matrix ^l e
is usually the upper right-left hand corner of the image measured in pixels. i l'e test file and matrix
files u'ould never be seen as separate layers and there is ceflainly no nine ayers. ' nc three f s

,,vould be in a PDr: 'wrapper" and that's all. AII OCR programs \vork ur: ,-1e same princ ple.

Conclurion

The Ccrtificate of Live Birth Obama presented on television on Arrl21,20r I rs a forgery.

In witness u'hereof he has hereto set bis hand 'tirtl'"rr",".y:. l rai[iy--.-)-; -[;,r!r.Q!&lL

Title: ? ;,*. I.l, ,- J..-.-l i:...

, a Notary Public of King County and the Slate of
Washii-gton aforesaid, hereby certify that Douglas B. Vogt personally knorvn to me to be the affiant

in the foregoing affidavit, personally appeared before me this day and having been by me duly

swom deposes and say that the facts set forth in the above affidavit are true and correct.

Witness my hand and oft'icial seal this the l0'h dzry :)ovfiOlt.

Z,/|.__
Notarv* :rblic u

My Commission Expires: \ / 11::o ll- 'lJ
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